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3. REPORT OF THE PAC ON THE ACCOUNIS OF THE FEDDRAL
GOVERNMENT FOR IIIE YEAR 1949-50,

PRELIMINARY REN4ARKS

We were called to meet in Karachi on Monday the 3rd August, 1953, for
examining the Appropriation Accounls for the year 1949-50 and the Auditor-
General's Report thereon. We remained in session up to llth August, 1953,

duritrg the course of which we examined the accounts of the year under rePort.

We again met on the 28th october, 1953, to finalizc tho report. In all ten
sittings were held.

2. We append the minutes of the pre€edings dealing with the Appropria-
tioo Accounts and the Auditor-General's report and we desire that h accordance

with the established convention these minutes may be regarded as part of ou
report. In scrutinizing the Appropriation Ac.couots and the Audit Reports we

have kept in view the iEstruc.tions contained in Rule 52 of the Constituent

Assembly (Legislatue) Rules of Procedure which de6-ne our scrlPe of inquiry
and which for convenience of reference we reproduc€ bolow:

" 52. Control ol Committee on Public Accounta i-

In scrurinizing the Appropriation Accounts of the Goveftmcnt
of Pakistan and the report of the Auditor4eneral thereon, it
shall be the duty o! the Public Accouots ComDitte€ to satisfy

itself-

(a) that the moneys shown itr the acaounts as having been

disbursed were legally available for and applicable to the

service or purpose to \rhich they have be.en applled or

charged ;

(b) that the expendilure cotrforms to ihe authority whrch

govems it ; and

(c) rhat every r+appropriatioa has been made in accordance

with such rules as may be prescribed by the Finance

Ministry.

I
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It shall also be the duty of the Public ,{ccouDts Committee-

(a) ti) examine such fading, manufactr,ting and profit and

l)ss accounts and balance sheets as the Govetnor-Gene-
ral may have required to be prepared, and the Auditor-
(ieneral's report thereon ; and

(b) t') consider the report of the Auditd General rn cases

v,here the GovernorSeneral may have riquifdd him to
conduct an audit of any receipts or 10 eiahing the accounts

of stores and stock ".

3. hi examining the Applopriation AccountE and the Atdii Reibfts w€

were throughout assisted by the Auditor-General and his officeri;. We also sent

for Departruental representatives with a view to obtainitrg turther elaborate ex-

planations of matters lrcrtaining to the grants for which they were responsible.

We rece,ived considerat,le assistance from the dePartmental \ritnesses in examin-

ing thc Appmpriation qccounts.

4. Difrcultie.s In tbe preporation ot Bridgct Eslimales.-The Public

ActgutrJs CoDmittee tave, in their reports oD the accounts for 1947-48 and

1i48-49, mentioned sl,ecial difrculties facing the Executive in the preiiaration

of Budg* Estimates o' those years. These difficulties were to a considerable

extort removed by the time the preparation of the Budget Estimates of the year

under report were take 1 in hdnd and normal coirditicins were restored to t large

degree. Nevertheless, cne importatrt handicap besetting the preparation of the

Builget Estiinates for the yeat 1949-50 was that the actuals for the past three

yeArs lihi;h <niistiiriie a vital ddta in preparation of tle Budget Estimates were

not avilnbte. we, hcwev'dr, notice certain importa defects ln the system of

budgeting, namely (1) in the fust place, the adriiaistratiVe Ministries do not

make a pmper assessmrlDt of aU the aspects of their new schemes for which they

seek budget provisi<in. At the time of aclual implementation of schemes a

numbei of issues crbp up which should have been Eettled before the budget

proviii,itn was made. ::his delays the actual implefientatiotr of the schemes and

results in savings in th: original budget ; (2) certain bottk'nccks are sometimes

created i-n the departments which are responsible for procuring supplies or under-

taking constniction (e.8., Department ot Supply and Development and the Public

Works Depanment). 'fhere is an apparent lack of co-ordilation between these

depaltments and the a(lministrative departmenls concerned, with the resull that
butlget provisions are rnade or even supplemetrtafy grants are obtained on the
basis of inadequate or wrong data; (3) tbere is an unusual time-lag b€tween
the raising and acceptlnce of debits between various deTarlments. This also
vitally aff€cts the accuracy of Budget Estimates.



5. Difrrrties in the prcpa ion ol rccounts'-It has been mentioned in

pwa 2 of. thc Audit Report on ttre Civil Appropriation Ac'counts that thc condi-

fionsunderwhichtheaccountsoftheplevioustwoyearswereprepared
continued rc exist more or less during the period covered by the present accQunl!'

The main difrculty regarding the lack of trailed sta'ft' ofEce accommodation and

books of reference, delays in the submission of accolnts and their imm$te
and incorrect preparation by drawing and tlisbursing officers still pgrsisted'

The audit noE f;flh€r adds that as a result of rhc steps already takptl, some

irnfrou"..n, was visible but in Yiew of the magnitud" of the task it would take

some tim" to reach normal standalds of efliciurcy. lt is further stated that in

the circumstances and b€cause of the desfuability of avoiding further delay in the

submission of the accoutrts to tbe LegiEhtue' certain mistakes in classifcation

iuu. ,"ruirra unrectified We arc perturbed to note rhis 
-state 

of affairs and

*" r".rgy recommend that immedi;te steps should bG taken to iopro* thc

.onOitioni pr.""itiog in the Accounls offices Even at present the vork of pre-

;;';;; .f uccouot-. i. in hcavy arrears' whereas ty now rhe accounts for

iqJl_ii .rrorra have been puuiished, rhe accounts tor even the year 1950'51

;;; ; ; far been closed This shows that the state of afiairs in thc Acoounts

oftces is still far fron satisfstory'
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Wc would sEongly recommend. that steps should be lak9g, for thq iE4gdiaie

removal of all these defects. In future, bu<lget provisions should be Ea& oe a

proper and rcalistic assessment of the supPly position and olher factors relevant

io ih. i-pl"ur"o,ation of the schenrcs. On no account should the adminisua-

tive Ministries sPonsor or the Mioisty of Fioarce ac'ePt half'bankec or ha[-

thought-out schones, the financial implications of which Ead'agt b+ve b-ee4

clarified.

6. Coropl'rance R.?orts'-We had asked the administrative Ministries to

submit to us the coopliance reports itr resPect of the various Points raised by

,i. p"trn Accounts committee in rheir reports on the accouDts for 1947'48

; 
-1ffi-4r. 

We took special pains to examine thc compliance repods xilh

the assistance of the departmenral *itness"' and to see whether adequat& acUon

;;;;.;; iux.n ,o 
"o'npty 

with the various issues raised by the Committe€' The

,r*". irt, o*" discussed in detail ia the minutes of proceedings and shere

'.-r, ii.rn lras not besn proPefly comPlid with' we have indicated the further

;iJ,"";d;;i ;; u* t'ttn' in ttris uenatr' In the report as tr,elL we bave'

;# ;;*", drawn attcrtiotr to the r€eommeudations made by the Com-

}ifi ; []-Gil y€ars end $e acrlon qkan lo compliarce tbcrcof'



7. We now proceerl to examine thc Appropriatiorl Accou[[s of th€ ]rEor
under review :

OVERALL POSITION

The following table indicates rhe overall regulr of the appropriation audit
of the year 1949-50 :

Orieinal Final
GreDl or Grant or

ApploPIia- Appropria-
tion tion

Actual
expen-
diture

(+)

Savings(-)
Excess

(+)
Per-

centage

3 4 5 6

Voted

Expenditure met from Revtnue

Civil

Defence

Railways

Posts and Telegraphs ..

Expendirure mct from Capital

Civil

DefeDce

Railways

Posts and Telegraphs ..

DisbursemeDt of Loans and Adlances:

Total Vot(d

(In Lakhs of npees)

t8,74

4,53

29,0r

5,03

-1,81
+ 15,31

-63
+16

8.t

32.4

2.1

3.2

66,09

t2,67

4,59

47

6.5

s3.2

92.05

4

98,26 1,02,28 1,15,31 13,03 12.7

17,20

t1 ,)

29,64

4,20

12,12

21,11

t,69

29

20,55

a1 ))

29,64

4,87

't0,11

27,11

2,39

49

-4,62

-1446
+2,20

41,23 1,fi,72 83,82 + 16,90 t6.j

16,1',7 16,71 2,25 -14,s2 86.05

1,56,26 2,19,77 2,01,38 
-1E,39 8.3

Nfi-Voted :

Expgoditue me( froD Revedue

Civil . .

Railways

Posts add Telegraphs ..

5,05

3,90

t7

-69
-t
+l

4,88

3,87

20

4,36

3,89

l8

13.6

,

5.8

8,95 9,r2 8,43 __49 1.5
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6

Disbursement of Lcans and Advaoset

Totdl Non-Yoted

'lotal expendituro met from Rcvenug.

Total Exp€nditure mel from Capital ..

Total di8burs€metrt of Loaos and

Advance,s

GntNo Tortt-

6,6t 19,76 + ll,l5 198.7

8,95 15,73 2d,19 +12,46 79.1

107,21

41,23

1,11,40

I,N,72

|,23,74

83,82

+ 12,14

-16,90

r1.0E

t6.'t

t6,7i 23,38 22,01 -1,r1 5.8

't,65,2t 2,15,50 2,29,57 -5,91 2.5

The following table gives the analysis of savings and excesses by Depert-

ments :

(a) Witbout takirng into account the surtenders made:

Savhs(-)
Expenditure Excoss(+) Perc€nta.gcCrant

civil

Dsfeacc

Rsilways

Po8tr snd Tol6sEapbs

1,19,69

74,35

35,93

a<t

7.09

r.t5

4.1t

2,7

(I*khs of rupees)

1,11,20 
-8,49

75,20 +85

31,49 + 1,56

f'!8 .-+ls
2,29,57 

-5,93
2,35,50

O) AJter taking itrto ac.outrt 
.surrenders made:

Civil 1,13,61 l,ll,20

D€f€no€ 11,92 15,20

RaitwEy8 35'93 37'49

Portr atrd TohEraphs 5'50 5,68

-2,41

+ 3,28

+l,55

+18

3.5

2.15

1.57

4,3t

3.27

2,25,95 2,29,59 +2,61

r{1

l.t5

\
\

12345
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The following table further analyses the savings and excesses separatcly
under Revenue, Capital and Loan expenditure by various Department :

Original Fhal
Grant or Grant cr Actual Savincs(-)

Aplropria- Appropria. expeod;- Excei(i)'uoD tlon ture

kr-
ceEtagc

'Erpendihue met froo Rwrnuc :

Voted , .

Non-Voied

Total

Erpdditu€ mot from Capi tal :

Vot€d

Di8bur$Eotrt of Loanr Esd Adlrarccs:

Voted ..

Non-Yoted

. Tot8l

CRrND T('rl!

.iExpooditurc.t[et froD| Rlvrtruc I

voted . ,

Expetrditue met ftom Capital

otal

"Expcoditurc Ect from Ro\t0 u€ i

17 .20

4.88

20.55

5 .05

1t.74

4.36
-1.81

-.69

8.8

13 .6

16.j7

6.61

2.25

19,76
-14.52
+13.15

66.05

198,7

22.08 25.@ 23.10 -2.50 91 .6

12.12 10,11 6.$ _4,62 6.5

16,17

CIVIL

DEFBNCE

RATLWAYS I

16 .17 23 . 38 22 ,ol _t .37 
't 

85

s0.97 r,19.69 1,U.20 -8,49 X,.09

11 .22

27 .li
47 .22

27.13

62.5)

12.61

+15.31

--14.46

32.4

53,2

.4.3s . -14135 ./i;20 .-+.S5 I .14

29.64

J .87

29.64

3 .90

29,01

3.89
-0.63

-.0t

3,1

2

-.62 t.ol

#

33.51 33,s4 32,90

.t23456
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2 3 4 5 6

$
t

ExDenditure met fro Capital

Voted ..

Exp€oditure met from Rovetrue :

Yotcd ,.

Non Yolecl

Total

ExpeDditure m€t fro chpital :

Voted

GBAND ToIAL

5 .03

.18

+16

+ .01

3.2

'5.8

1.69 2.39 4.59 +2.20 92.05

GRAID I-oiAL 3s.20 35.93 31.49 +1.56 4.34

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS

4,20 4.87

t
t
I

02 l7
4 .q 5.04 5 .21 + .17 3.37

49 .47 -.02 I
4.69 s.53 5.68 + .15 t.,

29

GENERAL REMARKS

8. The overall savings in thc 6nal grant amount to Rs. 5.93 crores or 2.5
per cent of the aggregate amount of flnal grants and appropriations. If, how-
ever, the sufienders amounting to R.s. 851 crores made during the year are takcn
into consideration, there would be an excess of Rs. 2.61 crores or 1.15 pcr cent
of the total amount of final grants and appropriations. The overall savings

duriug the year 1948-49 amounted to [0.08 per cent. There is thus an improve-
ment during the year under report as compared with the previous year. As
suggested by us last year, tlle Appropriation Accounts this ycar include a statc-

ment indicating thc results of appropriation audit after taking into account the

amoutrt surrendered before the close of the year. Similar results have, howtiver,

not bcen worked out in the case of appropriation accounts of each grant. Wc

suggest that these should also be furnished in future.

UNCOVERED EXPENDITURE REQUIRING REGULARIZATION

9. Statement in Annexure gives the particulars of al1 Voted grants, non-
voted appropr,iations for the year 1949-50, the expenditure incurred against

them, and the variation betweetr the two. In cerfdin cases the aetual expsndi-"'
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ture has exceeded the final grant or appropnation as indicated in the statemetrt

below:-

Penr I
Statement showing the etcess over the V oleel Granls which require the vote ol

the Legislature

IteE
No,

Name ol Grant
Exce6s

Final Actual requirhC
Gradt Expenditure the vote of

kgislature

4

Xr. Rl, R.r.

I. 3-Taxes oo IDcome ioc[diBg C,orporatiotr tax 26, ,0N 27,18,420 E2,420

2. 6-Stanps l,@0 24,258 23,258

3. ll*Cabinet m,80,000 2l'05,444 25,444

4. 13-Ministry of Interior .. 23,420@ 24,9&,6t6 1,51,616

5. 15- Mioistsy cf Foreign A ffairs alrd Colrmolwealth
Relatioos 17,01,0m 18,05,203 1,04,m3

5. 16- A MiDish"y of H€alrh atrd Works 5,09,000 5,16,668 7,68

7. 17- Miqistry of Fitratrce ,, 21,56'00o 22,21,632 68,632

8. f8- Milistry of Comooroe and Educatioa .. 20,I0,m0 20,83,133 73'133

9. 2l-Mitristry of Defeace ,. 8,41,000 8,51,320 10,320

10. 28-PoUoe .. 10,23,000 10,52,789 29,1t9

ll. 3l-Tn'bcl Areas 5,34,59,000 5,39,11,168 4,52,168

12. 4g-Mjloelan€ous DepartrLonts 21,43,W 29:13:l2l 2,N,r2l

13. so-Cur€ncy 13,16,000 14,43,335 1,27,335

l{ J5-Miscelaneous 17,14,000 39p2.758 21,88,?58

15. s9..-Bhluchistaa t,10,25,000 1,12,46,071 2,N;073

16. 76-Capitsl Outlay oa Cui'eEcy .. .54,00,00,000 54,29.05,000 29,05,000

17. . 72-Capitat Outlay otr Sch€ mos of State Tradiog. . 4,16,92,W 6,W,91,327 2pX,99,t21

It. lo-Patistao Posls aad Teft.Braphs DepertEoat . , 4,85,94,000 5,02,84,357 15;90,J57

1). i:-Crpital Outlay oa Pakirtaa Railways ., 2,39,38,m0 4,38,73,599 2,Lg,l5;tgg
2J. 53-Defeac.e Serviccs-Bffe( tivo 45,97,00,000 59,59,69,000 13,62,69,ffi

21. 59 -flefeoce S€rvicEr-Noo€ffcrtive Ip5,m,Om 2,9I,0O,OOO l,@,@,000

3

!

I
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PART II

Slitemenl showing lhc excegJ over N on-voted, Approp.iations which require lhe
sanctbn ol the Goyetnment ol Pakistan, Ministry of Finance

Ifem
No. Na,oe of ApproEiation

Exc€ss
r€quiring

thc ratrclion
of the

GoveromeDt
of Pat istan

Fioal Aaual
Appropriatioo axpgndituro

l. I l-CabiDet

2. 26-Audit

3.sg-BaluchisraD

4. Staff Houiehold aod Allowances of tbe GoverEor-
Geoeml

5. Pakjstan Pubjjc Service CoEoissioD

6. 74- Ioterest.fre€, Itrte.est-bearilg advanc€s

7. 1G- Pakistan Posts aDd Teleeraphs Depannleot ..

lRr,

3,84,000

43,734

55,800

7,87,679

3,98,000

5,61,00,000

l7,lE,ooo

,Rs. -RJ.

6,20,669 2,36,669

43,163 A
5Ep28 2,225

8,85225 91.546

4,1t,5D 13,529

r9,76,00,000 13,1 5.00,0m

11,59,123 41,123

The exceses were the result of inevitable expenditure and we reaommend that
the excesses over voted $ants may be regularized by a vote of the Ixgislature
under section 36, read with sections 34 and 35 of the Government of hdia Act
(as adapted in Pakistan).

CIVIL APPROPRTATION AC@UNTS

10. The position of the Civil Appropri:ation Acrounts is as follows :-

Origi@l Fiml
Grant or Grant or

Appropria. Appropria-
tion tion

Actual Savitrg(-)
erpetr- Exo9ss(+ )

diture

Per-
c€Dtagc

3 4 5 6

(Crores of ruptees)

Expenditure met from Revenue

Voted ..

Noa-Vote.J

17 .20

4.88

?n.55

5 .05

18.74

4.36

-1.81 E.8

t3.6

Total .. 22-OB 25.@ 23.10 -2.5o 97.6
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2 3 4 5 6

Expeuditure mer from Capital :

Vored ..

Disbursement ol' Loans ard Advances

Voted ..

No -Yoted

Total ..

GRAND ToTAL

12.12 70.11 65.09 4.62

t6.77 t6.17

6.61

2.25

19.76
-14.52
+11.i5

86.05

t ,98 .7

16.17 23.38 22.01 -_l .37 5.85

50.91 119.69 1,11,20 -3.49 
.1 

,09

Thc overall savings work out to 7.09 per ceDl of the final grant. How-
ever, if the amounts surrendered before the close of the year are taken into
account, there is a savirrg of 2.15 per cent only against tlte unsurrendered
amount. Savings have rrccurred in 52 out of 71 grants and 5 out of 12 non_
voted appropriations. Ir 17 cases, the individuar grants have been excceded
and require regularizatio r by a vote oI the Legislature. In 6 cases the expen_
diture under non-voted appropdations has exceeded the flnal modifled appro_
priations. So far as tb(. percentage of variations is concerned, the poifton
exhibits an improvement over the Civil Appropriation Accounts for l94g-49.

1 1. Supplementary Grants,_Thirty-two supplementary rlemands for
grants aggregatitrg Rs. 61.94 crores were moved in the constituent Assembty
(kgishture) during March, 1950, and voted by that body. We bave to notc
that in sonle of the casrs thc supplementary demands proved unnecessary and
in some other casss the excess expenditure was left uncovered and was not
regularized by obtaining a supplementary grant. To cite an erample uncler
Gratrt No. 5l-A-Centrat Road Fund, the whole of the amounr obtained through
a supplementary grant f(r meeting the expenditure on the esrablishment of the
fund remained unutilized In the last year's report the committee harl pcinterl
out that the departmental representatives generauy did not understand the impri-
cations of the supplemenrary grants and were not able to explain why the funds
put 11] the vote of the Le1;islature at the close of the year were not determined jn
relation to actual expendture. We are constrafuted to remark that the posjlion
in respect of the year 19.19-50 is in no wav better.

In our view the supplementary demands arc a weak feature of the budqet
and an index of improper budgetary control. We have a feeling that administra_
tive Ministries are inclinerl to take for granled lhe consent of tie I*gislature for
the provision of funds. lihey, therefore, do not hesitate in incurring expenditurein anticipation of the v)te of the Legislature. We strongly deprecate this
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tendency. In cases where the supplementary grants proved unnecessary the
position is to be regarded as still worse because iu such cases the administrative
Ministries not only waste their own rime and that of the Legislature must also
ask the Legislature ttl raise funds which are really not required. We, thorefore,
recommend that the adninistrative Ministries should make thc budget provision
on a realistic assessment of the requirements and with a clear object of avoidiog
supplementary granls at a later stage. Heads of Departments should be made
personally responsible for any excesses thal might occur in the demands under
their control. In future the supplementary demands shoultl also be placed
before the Standing Financc Committee before they axe presented to the
Legislature.

CONTROI, OVER EXPENDITURE

12. Contml oyer extr)endihtre.-The Audit Report has mentioned impor_
tanl cases of defective control noticed during the year.

These are :-
(l) Un ecessary -supplenentarl, gr4nrJ.-Itr 6 cases, narD€ly Grant

No. 2--{entral Excise, 23-Ministry of Refugees and Rehabilita-
tion, 39-Education, 53-Superannuation Allowances and pensions,

65-Capital Outlay on Civil Aviatiou, supplementary demands
presented to the Legislature proved wholly unnecessary. Simllarly
thc additirrnat appropriation under " lnterest on Debt and other
obligations " also remained unutilized.

(2) lruegulctr rc-appropriotions.-ln a number of cases the re-appropria-
tions and modifications under individual sub-heads bad the effect of
increasing the final variations under them. Some examples are :

Grant No. 2-Central Excise, 3-Taxes on Income including
Corpotation Tax, l4-Ministry of Law and Labour, 3l--Tribal
Areas, 34-Geological Survey, 59-Baluchistan, 6{)-Karachi, 65-
Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation, and ,, Interest on Debt and Other
Obligations ".

(3) Strrrenders tnacle in exce.gs ol toi,tl savings itr Voted Granls.---Thete
are four instances, namel;1, Crant No, i 6-Ministry of Food and
Agriculture, 22-Ministry of Statc and Frontier Regions, 38-
Zoologicrl Survey, 73-{apiral Oullay on Development, in which
the amounts surrendered exceed the savings.

(4) Surrenders rnade even though lhz net result was an excess.-ln lwo
cases, namely, 2l 

-Ministry 
of Defence, sg-Baluchistan, surren-

ders have been made although the net rosult was an €rce-ss.
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(5) Utittzalion ol unanticipatetl credits'-Ia the following cases the un-

anticipated credits under voted GraDts have been utilizcd for addi-

tional exp(nditure :

No. aDd name of Gratrt Amouot

,ts

2-C(aral Excise and Sa It

3-Taxes on Ircome ilcllLditrg Corporatiod Tax

I 7-Mioistry of Defeoc.e

lJ-Survcy ol Pakistan

49-MigceuaDeous Depart.DeDIs

rx9pgo

2,X6,t92

18,560

4,30Jr6

3,fi,500

13, The Public Accounts Commiuee had expressed a view in the previous

years' reports lbal the machinery of control over expenditure aDd the recon'

ciliation of audit and ,lepartmental figures did not function properly during the

years lg47 48 and 11148-49. We were disappointed to note that the condi-

tions s,ere in n,o way better during the yeff 1949-50. We discussed this

question with the Del)artmental represertatives individually who aPPeared

before us and have tlied to impress on them the fundamental importance of

proper mainteDance o: departmental accounts and their periodrcal reconcilia-

tion. We were assured that in a majority of cases the dePartmeots were now

takiDg suitabLe action in this regard. The Auditor-General also explained that

a new procedure had been evolved under which the Accountant-General,

Pakistan Revenues, w(,uld report month after montl his figures of expenditure

10 tho departmental controlling officers for accePtance or comments He

hoped that u4th tbe irLtroduction of the new system the monthly reconciliation

of acEounts would be $eatly facilitated. The Ministry of Finarce have also

issued exhaustive instructions h this respect in compliancd with the directive

given by the Public ,A.ccounts Committee in their reports on the accounts for
7947 -48 and 1948-49. We are, howevel, of the feeling that a real success in

this matter can only be achieved by a diligent observance of the prescribed

procedure by the administrative Ministries. We, therefore, recommend that the

SocrEtaries incharge o'l administrative Ministries and the heads of departments

undcr them should coasider it their personal responsibility to ensure that the

departmental accounts are prope y maintained and periodically reconciled.

Wilhout this essential :ondition being fulfilled, there can be no hope of either
exercisitrg effective bu(tgstary control or of eliminating umecessary supplemen-
tary gra.nts.
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14. In the Report on the Accounts ot I94g-49, the public Accounts Com_
mittee iravc draw[ atientio, to a ru,,rber of instarces of misclassification or
wrong booking in the accoults ofiiccs. The position has to some extent im_
proved in the accounts oI 1949-50 but nevertheless there were certain cases in
v/hich the figures booked in the accounts were admitted by the Accountan!
General, Pakistan Revenues, to be incorrect, We were told by rhe Auditor_
General that exhaustive instruclions had becn issued to :rll Accorhtants_
General to enforce strictly the responsibility of the auCitorial and supervisory
staff in the natter of detailed chcck of classification of vari,:us transactions.
We were further assured that quartcly reports oI the entbrcemcnt oI instructions
mentioned above were being obtained and examined by the Auditorceneral.
We hope that wjth these steps and with rhe introduction of the new system of
reronciliation of accounts, the position would substantially improve.

15. S€set Service Expenditure.-para 21 of Chapter iV of the Audit
Report mentions that the certificates of secret service expcnditure were still
awaited from two administrative oflicels and in the case of another five of,frcers
the certificates were relurned for reconciliation of the figures adopted therein
with the accounts office figures. We q,ould urge that in future steps should be
taken for timely reconciliation of these figurcs and submission of ceftifchtes
on due dates.

16. Charyes in England.-The Public Accounts Cointnit0ee in their R.eport
ou the Accounts for 1948-49 had pointed r:rut the scrious omission or feilure to
provide funds on a proper basis under the sub-head ,,Charges in England,'.
We regret to note that this irregllarity was conspicuously present in the
accounts for 1949-50 as well. Under almost all the grants large variations
were due to the o issiotr to pmvide funds under this sub-head even at the tiine
of obtaioing supplementary graots. This omissioo is one of the important
cof,tiibutory factors leadiDg to improper buqetif,g and laxity iD the control of
expenditure. We would, therefore, suggest that Government should take pro-
per action to bring home the importance of this matter to the High Commissioner
in U;K. The Accounts Branoh of his ofiice should in future take steps to
subnit tudget estimates in rime and also to furnish requisite information for
roplarizing saving and excesses towards the close of the year.

17. Supply Organization.-Most of the administrative departments com-
plained tbat they cor:ld not exercise effectiie control over their budget due to
uacerfahty of the supply position. They were in some cases not awarc as to
when they would receive the actual supplies inteo.ded by them or when debit would
be raised against them. In most of the cases, therrfore, the amounts provided
in -the budget lapsed whereas in subsequent years excesses occurr€d dre to un-
lbrixeeD payrients. We discussed the position with the representatives of the
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Ministry of Industries who maintained that the uncertainty really arose from
the back of control ir U.K. and Washington where the bulk of the purchases
were ellected. He c,xsidered that thc position could improve with the up-
grading of the posts rf supply ollicers in these two countries. We had asked
for detailed justification of this proposal which has not beer furnished. \Ye
'rvould, thercfore, suggest that this question should be examined by Govern-
ment in all its aspects. What it oI importance is thal a suitable procedure should
be evolved with a vi,:w to ensuring better cooperation between the indenting
Ministrics and the Dir ector-General, Sr.rpply and Deyelopment, so as 1o achieve
proper budgetary a[d expenditure control.

18. Saving under. Nation-building Ac.tivities.-The following figures indi-
cate that during the lear under report most of the savings occurred under
nation-building activiti,:s :

Nafie of Gra[t

PerceBtage
of savirrgs

to the
Final Graat

39-Educatior l
44-Industries

46-Broadca ing Servic€!,.

66.--Capitat Outiay on Br(,adcastiEg Soryice

7J-Capital Outlay on De,,clopment

83.85

9.98

51.87

61.11

We regard this ar, an unhealthy tendencv and would urge that in view of
the qide scope of worl: to be done in the sphere of nation-building activilies the
lurds provided for by ;he Legislatufe for this purpose should be suitably utilised
and should not be allowed to lapse fr:r one reason or the other.

19. Glant No. 1,-CustompPro{oma account of receiph and expendi-
turt relating to overthrc and holiday fees.-We understand that the penalty
fee previously levied on ship-owners for doing work on Sundays and closed
holidays has since beerl suspended. If this is correct then items III and V of
the prolorma account t)ecome redundant. Similarly in view of the fact that no
contribution is being mrde to the seamen and customs welfare Institutions, item
VI aiso appears to be unnecessary. The prolonna should thgrefore, be suitably
revised by the admhislrative Ministry in consultation with the Accounts o6cei.
A memorandum should als,: be added under the Appropriation Account of the
Grant concerned linking the items in thc prolorma acctrunt with those in the
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Appropriation Account. The Report of the Public Accouuts CoDslittee for thc
yeat 1948-49 had also referred to this fact but no action appears to have been
taken so far. The position should, therefore, be rectifed with effcct trom the
Appropriation Acaoutrl for 1950-51.

20. Grant No. 9-Iuigation and Nsvlgelior Enbenbnonts aud Drainagc
work.-The Departnental representative stated ia evidence that the expenditure
on the works provided for under this Grant was incurred by the Military En-
gineering Service who rendered ac€ounts to the Baluchistan Administation. He,
therefore, stressed that the Ministry of Industries were not in a position to exer-
oise effective control over this expenditue and that the Baluchistan Administra-
tion should be held responsible for it. In this connection we want to clarify the

basic fact that the futrds are voted by the Legislature ir the names of the various
Ministries and it is, therefore, t]le administrative Ministry concerned which must
account for the cxpenditure before the Legislature. It is for ths Government to
devise suitable measures to eDsure that the expeoditure is properly incuned by
the subordinate authorities and that accounts are rendered in accordance with
tle prescribed procedure.

21, Audit note 4 on page 47 indicates that the stock returns for the year

7947 -48 have not so far been furnished by the Ga ison Engineer due to non-
availability of records. The departmental representative related certain diffi-
culties which we have been mentiond in the minutes of our meetiag, dated

the 10th August, 1953. We arc, however, of the view that the matter has been

very much delayed and that urgent steps should be taken to settle the case.

22. Grant No. 32-Foreign Afiairs.-Audit notc 4 indicates certaio finan-

cial irregularitics in thc office of the High Comniissioner for Pakistan in U.K.
We have examined all these cascs and hrve recorded our fiadings in the pro-
ceedings of our meeting, dated the 10th August, 1953. We have a general im-

pression that the financial affairs of lhe oflice of the High Commissioner were

not properly managed during the year undcr rcport. There werc a number of

irreguiarities ; accounl returns were not submitted in time to the authorities in

Pakistan with the result that the budgetary control over almost every Grant \Yas

defective in so far as the expenditure booked under the sub-head " Charges in

England " was concerned.

23. Grent No. 33-Survey of Pakislan.-The Departnent has not so lar
fixed responsibility in respect of the shottagc in the stock of maps which was

pcinted out by the Audit Report ou thc ApPropriation Accounts for 1947-48

al)d 19,18-49. We regard lltis as unsatisfactory ltnd suggest that the matter

should be expedited.

I
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24. No accounts have so far been furnished regarding Karachi Litho
Office and Stores Office. These accounts should be incorporated in the Appro'
protion Accounts for 1950-51.

25. It also appears lrom the Autiit Note that physical vedfrcation had Dot

been carried out on a crinl per cent basis, In our view a cent per cent verification

seems desirable to elimina te the possibility of any discrePancy between tie actual

stock and that shown in the stock book.

26. Wort{s Expendilure.-The table below shows the variations of erpen-

diture on majory works from the budget provision (including the supplementary

grants) under the various demands for grant:

Serial
No.

No. a[d name of Grant

Budget
prcvision
furcludrDa Actual
supple- cxp€Dditurc SaviDgs Exocsses

metrtary
8laDt

3 4 5

1. g-krigalion

:. .ll -Tribal Areas

3. i2-ai!il works

1.59-B.rluchislatr

5, 6{-Capiul ourlay on Civil works. .

6. 65-Capital Outlay oo Civil Aviation

7. 6ffiapital Ouday o[ Broadcastidg

8. 70-Capital Outlay or P.iltiog Presses

Total

Nrt saving

P ti.,_.irI! of ncl saving to budget provisioD

1.98

.50

5.50

.65

2,$.4r

2ti.66

20.01

33.12

2.71

(In Lakhs ot rqtees)

0.r8 1.40

3.21

4.76 .14

.16 .49

2,36.58 46.E5

1.23 19.43

8.67 11.34

l .13 31.99

t

3,71.85 2,62.32 1,12.A 2.7t

1,09.53

29.46

Thc results of the yea disclose a net saving of 29.46 p{ cent r:ver the

consciidated provision fcr wciks er,penditure unde-l all the grants taken

together ; the principal l erialions being undcr ihe Gratrts 64-Capital Outlay
on Civil Works, 65---Crpital Oatla;, on Civil Aviation,66-Capital Outlay
on Broadcasting and 7O--C:rpital Outlay oD Printing Presses. During the years

1947-48 and 1948-49 thr.net sa:rings an.ro(,flted to 16.48 auC 57.46 pet ceat
respectively of ihe conso idated pr'ovision foi wtr,ks cxpenditurc compared with
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29,46 pu cent during the year under report. The high percentage of savings

points out that the budget estimates are not realistically framed and large amounts

are allowed to lapse due to improper cotrkol over the pro$ess of expenditue.

27. The Reports of the Public Accourts Committee on the Accounts Ior

L94748 arLd 1948-49 pointed out certain serious irregularities in the matter

of works expenditure. The adminislrative Ministry have submitted a detailed

compliance report which we have examined at some length and our findings

are iacorporatetl in the minutes of our meeting, dated the 8th August, 1953' We

have, however, to make the following general remarks:-

(1) In the year under report as well, a number of instances came to

our notice in which works had been started without comply'ing with

the pftlimimry condition of sanctioning detailed estimates' We

were informed that instructions had since been issued to discontinue

this practice but we would like this matter to be verffied in audit'

(2) It has been mentioned in audit note on page 15 of the Civil

Appropriation Accounts that in three Public Works Divisions the

accounts records were not kept properly up-to-date and a large

number of accounts retu(ns due for submission to audit were out-

standing. As would appear from the minutes of our meeting' dated

8th August we have examined the position further and consider it

highly unsatisfactory. We recommend that the Accountant-Gereral'

Pakistan Revenues, a-od the Chief Engineer should personally meet

to devise steps with a view to redressing the existing state of affairs'

Steps shoultl also be taken to traitr the staff and officers of the Public

Works Department in the accounts routine' A compliance report

to this effect should be submitted in the next session'

(3) The lack of control over works expenditure is mainly attributed to

non-reconciliation of departmental and accounts figures' We there-

fore, suggest that a Standing Committee consisting of an Accounts

Ofrcer antl a P.W.D. ofrcer should be constituted to efiect continuous

reconciliation of figures The details should be settled betweefl the

Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues and the Chief Engineer'

28. Schemes ol State Trading'-The report of the Public Accounts C-om-

.i]itteefoltheyearlg4S-4gpointedoutcertainseriousirregularitiesinfesoect
of the vorking of the schemes of state trading' both under the contro! of ihe

t.lioirt.y ot fooa and the Ministry of Industries' Both these Ministries have

s.:brnitted their compliance reports which we have examined fully with the

,,ssistance of the DeDartmental representalives. our findin$ on the vadous

Jnts raisetl therein have been incorporated in the proceedings of our meetinss'
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dated the 8th and loth of August, respectively. We have indicated itr these

rinutes the Jurther actioo that has to bE takeD by the administrative Mi8istries
alld lhe Audit Offce in :'espect of the various points and it wi]l serve no usehri

purpose to repeat those lindings here. We have, however, the followiag general

remarks to make :-
(l) A very sericus irregularity which has been noliced by us both itr

respect of sr:heme of state trading and in other cases where the
departmental officers have to handle stocks, is that no proper carc
is being tak,;n for the physical verification of these stocks. Thjs

in our view is higtrly undesirable and greatly detrimental to the

interests of ,3overnment. We would, therefore, suggest that in

fulure every depa ment handling stocks should be required to give

an annual ( ertifcate of vertfficbtiol] of stocks. The Accountant-

General, Pakistan Revenues, should draw up a statement indicating

the various Cepartments who were required to give the certificate
and also incicating the fact whether the required certificate had

been obtailed. This statement should be included in the Appro-
priation Acc:unts with efiect ftom the year 1950-51.

(2) It has beetr reported by audit that as a result of non-availability
of complete ship-wisc accounts of sugar and other foodstuffs in the

proper form, the correctness or otherwise of the said accounts

could not be verified at the time of local audit. The departmental

representativ0 explained that a prccedure for maintenance oI
accounts hac sioce been prescribed by the Miristry of Financc

and it was being adopted with effect from 1st of April, 1952. We

suggest that lhis statement should be verified by audit and reporte.d

to by them io the Appropriation Ac€ounts for 1950-51.

(3) The Audit F.eport mentions that no periodical stock accounts were

sent to audit by the Director-General, Supply and Development.
This is very undersirable and the position should be rectified with
immediate eflect.

(4) Account otiute bags purchased by the Ministry of Food, valuing
Rs.40 lakhs was not rendered to the Audit Offcer in proper fornr
and is not, t ,lerefore, susceptible to audit check. The departmental
representativ( s explained that a revised prolorma had been pre-
pared in consultatioD with the Audit Ofrcer and that ttre accounts
would be sul)mitted in accordance with this profornn. We would
suggest tlat lhe Auditor4etreral should itrcorporate a report on thi6
case in the l.pFopriation Accounts for 1950-51.
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(5) Audit I{eporl fr.rrther pojrrs out that the losses on certain food
trusaciions haC not so fai been writtcir ofl by Govcrnment. The
depaiirnental rcpresentatiyc explained tlat this was duc to the fact
thal the i{inistry of Food were stilt trying to recover the losses
froni the shipping conpanies. It was explained that such losscs
werc partly a nornal feature .of the transportation of foodgrains.

(6) 13 ships of sugar were received during the year 1949-50. There
has been ;r toial loss of 314 tons amounting to 271 lakhs on account
ot shortage wirich has neither been recovered from any party nor
has thc ioss bee[ v,,ritten off by Government. We reo]mmend that
this naliei sl.rouid be further examined in audit and a report should
bc inciuded in the Aprrropriation Accounts for 195O-51 indicating
whc:her tire percentage of losscs ilcurred on the import of sugar is

rviihir normal margins recognizcd by trade. They should also
report or losses in transit anC on trade practicies in general.

(?) Government liave pLrrchased through the Pakistan Embassy in USA
jute baling presses for East Pakistan for half a million dollars for
sale to private parties. Major portion of the capital invested by
Govelnnent still rer.rains unrecovered due to the fact that full sale

value has not been paid by ths parties to whom these presses have
been aLlocatcd. Neithet' thc detailed heads of account to which
erpenditure aud receicts are to be booked have yet been communi-
cated nor any proper accoLrut cf its sale and recoveries has so far
l.-''eer rendeled to audit. 1'his is very- rrnsatisfactory and immediate
steps shruld be lake:r by tbc administrative Ministry to redress the
position.

(8) Iron anrl steel purchases.---:The audit note mentions that (i)
periodical stock a.counts were rot rendered to Audit Officer by
the controlling ofliceis, and (ii) stocks taken flom the qndivided
Government of india at thc time of partition wele not verified by
the Iro[ and Stecl Controller. As regards (i) arrangements may
be rnade imrnediaiely b,y the administrative Ministry to furnish
pcriodica.l stock account. As regards (ii) tbe position may be
cxphined by the administrative Miltistry during the next meeting of
ii.-e irublic Accoillits Conmittee. It has also come to our trotice
that at the time of taking a clecision regarding the stock-piling of
iron anC steel in East Bengal, the question of specification of
requirements was not properly examined. The matter should be

enquired into by the administrative Ministry and a report indicating
the factual positioo submitted to us in our next meeting. The report
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should inler .{,rk stirte what loss, it any, would be s,rffered by

Governmt,nt as a result oi tire undertaking of stock-piling without

the deternination of speciflcati'rns.

(9) We have noticed that the Food Directorate, Baluchistan, Quetta.

hatl 40 krrries at rlle time o[ p3rtitiofl but as the scheine did not

prove to be of much use, the lo ies were matle over to the trans-

port contractor. We were informed bj' tlle deparlmeotal represen-

tative that a decision had been taken to recover the c-ost of lorries

but no ir formation was forthcomitrg regarding actual recovery. As

the amor nt involved is substantial the administrative Minisries

should te.ke special steps to recover the amounts due particularly

because these amounts have now been outstanding for a very long

time. A compliance report about this matter should be submitted

to the Crmmittee in their next meeting.

FINA}ICIAL IRREGULARITIES, LOSSES, ETC.

29. Para 17 of the Audit Report indicates that during the year under

review cases of serious irregularities, losses, etc. came to light in the couse of

audit. The following cases of losses. remissions, write-offs, ex-gmtia paym.e'l.ls

etc. have, however, treen pointed out in tbe audit notes to thc appropriation

accounts of the varicus Grants :

Grant or AI propr
DescripticrI of

iation aDd
the Loss

Name of the Department Amount

2 3

RJ.

61,1661. Costoms-Remissio[ of @venue and abandotr- Central Board of Revenue

ment of claims lo reveflue itl 28 cases.

2. CiDtral Excise-Refunds of revenLre, vniie_ofi's

aDd abateDent or duty, etc,

Ditto

3. Taxes on Income-llemissiotr of tevenue anil

abandonment of claims to rcveDue.

Ditto

4, Mioistry of F.A. atra C.R.- Loss ircurred on Ministry of F'A l'rJ C R

accourrt offraudtll:nt paymelt ntade o11 biils

with forged signat rres.

1,r6,886

306

35,500

Minislry of Comme"ce aBd Education-Lols
inCurred on aCcou,rt of theft of Govetnment

mo!€y from the Covernment cash chest

L,linistry of Comrnerce and

Education (Conrmerce

Divisiou).

j,c00
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2 3

6. Civil Works-Loss of a lorty with spare ptrts
and acc4ssories from aq air lleld.

7, Statjrcr], atd Printirrg -Misappropri,rlion !,I
tirs.rlc llroceeds anil subsoriptions of Go-
vornment publications.

8. Baluchistan-Losses incurred on account of
misappropriation of stocks aid stores, over-
payments and unauthorised expenditure.

Ministryof Health and Works
(Wbrks Divisioo).

trrinislry of Industries

MiEistry ol States and Fron-
ti.r Regions.

Rs.

7,849

30,890

4,45,00t

9. Karachi-Loss o[ accoutrt of misappropriation Midstry of Itrterior
and absconding with Govelrungnl msDsr.

3,078

10, Capital outlay on Printing Presses-Loss in- Ministry of lnduslries
curred oo account of purchase o[ obsolete
plant and machinery alld excess payment on
accouflt of rent oI building coccupicd by thc
Press,

1,86,777

During the course of our eramination of the various departmetrtal represen-
tatives we havo gone into some details in the cases mcntioned above. Our find-
ings on the various cases have been incorporated in the minutes of our meetings.
Some of these cases are sufficiently serious and we would make the fol-lowing
general recomme[dations to prevent such cases in future :-

(i) Most of the losses have occurred due to tron-abservance of Code
Rules. This is a serious aspect of the matters and in futue, in all
such cases where the Code Rules are not observed by the drawing
and disbursing oflicers, strict disciplinary action should be taken
against them.

(ii) There is a tendency to take an inordinately long time over the
investigation of cases involving losses, etc. The delay gives rise to
urulecessary complications and in certain cases valuable evidenc.e is
destroyed. It is not, therefore, possible to settle these cases satis-
factorily after lapse of years. We would, therefore, suggest that in
future all such cases should be prornptly and vigorously investigated

and the defaulter brought to book without loss of time.

(iii) In all such cases, efiorts should be made to fix responsibility and
to recover the alnount of loss as far as possible from the person at
feult.
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COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO THE APPR.OPRIATION ACCOUNTS
(crvL) 1949-s0

30. The Governm(rnt of Pakistan have declared 20 instiiutions as being

of the nature of commercial underiakings out of which two institutions came

irto existcrce during 1950-51, :rnC the accorius of 7 irsiitutions have beeu

iacluded in thc Comrncr;iill Appeucli;r. i-irc aca;oul1s oi thc rc,rrrililg i i ;nsii.-
tions detailcd bciow havc ciLircr uoi bccn 1:reparccl iii aii b) iil j d.-'pii;,,rxi
concetned or havc bcen conitlilcd i[ tlrc prescrihcd i(oic,,, ti.ilil halc i]oi, the.ic-

1'ote, been irciuded ir trc Corinnercial -4rppendix :-

Opium Factory, Lahorc.

Lighthouses and Lightships.

Mechanical Cultivation Schenrc in Ilaluchistan

a
1

2

3

4 inSchemcs fol cxploitatiol of Flphcdr.a aor.l Asaforctida Plalts
Baluchistan.

5 Stations of Radio Pakistan

Central Nervs Organisation.
Journals.

ircludrng High Power Transmittcr
Maintcnance Depaltrtrent and l{adio

r

,
6. Makerwal ('ollicry in the Punjab.

7. Pakistan Alimal Husbandry Research [nstiiute, Pesharvar and its
sub-station rrt Comilla.

8. Cattle Farm Malir.

9. Dairy Development Section.

10. Government Sales Depots includirg display certres, show roorns, e1c.

11. Poultry Far.n, Landhi.

The Report of the Public Accounts Committee on the accoult for 1948-49
lrad also pointed out t(, the necessity of maintenance of prolorma accounts of
the commercial institutiJns. We reiterate the recommendations made therein
and recommend that tnmediate steps should be taken to preparc tlte prolorna
accounts of 11 institutions mentioned above and also of the 2 other institutions,
namely, Sharigh Mines in Baluchistan and Coal Briquetting Plant, euetta, and
that these accounts should be included in the Commeriiai Appeadix to the Ap-
piopriation Accounts, I!'50-51.
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FINAI\CIAL RESULT

31. The following statement comPares the profit and loss of the institutions

during the year 1948-49 and 1949-50:-

I,ss(-) Profi(+ )
Neme of concerB

I94t49 1949-50

-RJ TJ

(1) CenEal Ercise aad Salt Depertmetrt, Lahole
(2) Goveroment-owned salt storcs at Saran
(3) Medical Store.s Departfledt
(4) Jute Board

+This does not include the additioml departmeotal cba (q€s of 3 aDDas, 5 p
clarges, ifincluded i

ies per mauod

which have beetr included in the accoutrts for l%9-50. These n the accounts

for lSa8-4S, wouta catrvert tho loss into a proR t ofRs. d34,555.

The Government of Pakistan Presses, Central Stationery

Central Publication Branch renders free services to the Service

and do not work to profit

Jute Board' NaraYanguni

32. We do not feel satisfied with the arrangements made for the verifica'

tion of stocks of the Jute Board Even through the amount involved during the

year under report is small in later years much larger transactions have taken placc

antl it is essential that a satisfactory' procedure should be evolved which should

ensure elimination of all chances of frauds or wrong payments. The measutes

taken by Government in this respect should be referred to the Committee for their

information.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES )

33. The position of the Defence expenditure incurred during i949-50 as

compared with the original and flnal grants is as folows :-

(-)5,50,155.
5,341

3,06,665

t7,269
4,64t
8,351

(-)2,5s,035

Offices, and

Departments

{

t

Orieinal Final
Crant or Grant or

Apptopria- APProprir-
tiofl tion

Actual
er{ pend iture

Saving(-)
Exca6s( + )

Perccntagc

5 62 3 4

(hr Crores of ruPees)

ExpeDditure
Revenue:

met from

Voted

Expenditure met from Capital

Tot3l

41 .22

27.t3 27.t1

+15.31

-14.46

32.462.53

12.67

?4.35 75.20 + .85 1 .14

1
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34. There is an e:lcess of 15.31 crores under Revenue Account and a
saving of 14.46 crores under Capital Account. One major reason for the
variations under the twc acaounts is an ad hac tran$er of Rs. 9 crores from
Capital to Revenue deci;ion regarding which was taken after the close of the
year. This was done il view of the improved revenue position and also in
3ccordance \ryith the principle that the purchase of stores should as far as
possible be charged to Revenue. Apart frcm this factor the actual expendi
',ure on Revenue Accou:rt exceeded the fina1 appropriation by Rs. 6.31 crotes
for which no supplemetrtary grant was obtained in proper time. We were
told that the failure to obtain the supplementary vote was due to an omission.
fhis reason is, however, fur from satisfactory and we are at a loss to appreciate
how the administrative l{inistry could have omitted to regularize the excess o{
such a subsiartial amoult.

35. There are widr, variations between the actual expenditure and the

final appropriation under the different main heads-for example, under main
head 10-R. P. A. F. the original grant was reduced from Rs. 2.59 crores to
2.43 crores whereas the actual expenditure amounted to 2.76 crores ; under
major head 86-Stores, the original appropriation for acquisition of capital
stores was increased frcm Rs. 20.79 crores to Rs. 21.17 crores whereas the
actual expenditure amou ted only to Rs. 18.62 crores. This indicates that no
cflective control was exercised over the budget or the progress of the expenditure
with the consequence thrt in cases where supplementary grant was required
funds were surrendered and on the orher hand where it was necessary to
surrender the unwanted funds additional funds were obtained. We do hope ttrat
in future the Ministry o'Defcnce would take good care to rcgularize excesses

and savings before the close of the year. This can only be possible if the
accounts are properly mfntained and an efiective watch is kept over the pro-
gress expeoditue.

36. Compliance Report.-The Reports of the Public Accounts Committee
r)n the accounts lor L947-48 and 1948-49 poirt out a number of irregularities
in the Defence cornpilatirns of those years directing action to be taken on the
lines indicatcd therein. The Ministry of Defence has submitted a detailed
coinpliance report on th(:se points. We havc examined this report in detail
and our findings are recorded in the minutes of our meeting, dated the 6th August,
1953. We have indicateC theiein further action to be taken by the Ministry of
Defence and have also pointed out the cases where the compliance report was not
iatisfactory or no compliancc ieport was submitted, We would urge that tle
l.{inistry of Defence shordd take further action ou the lines indicated in our
uliDntes referred to abovr:.

)
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37, Atredd lrregularidcs-The Military Accountant-Geueral's certificarc
points out the following inegularities involving over Rs. 5,000 in each case i-o

the accounts of the year:-

Rr.

(l) CoBtructioo ofa metalled road from Gmtrd Truok Road to Chishtiatr.. 2,14,293

(2) Issue of clothing ald Dec€ss4ries in ex@Es of the prescribed scales to the
cadets at Pre-cadet TraiDiog Sch@l, Quetta 72,300

(3) Overpay6oot to Messrs Bwoa Oil Co., od ac€ouDt of mainteDatrc€ cost

of taDtage at Chitta8oDg 76,4s1

(4) Expeodituro oo water supply, el€ctsicity, purchase of stores, etc. was

inqlrr€d by Garriroo Eagioeer, Abbott4bad, in ercess of the O ginal
AppropriatioD t,47,525

38. $tmilar instances came to notice in the accounts for 1947-48 and
1948-49 and we are perturbed to note the continuance of these iffegularities from
year to year. We would recommend that immediate steps should be taken to
regularize these cases and to prevent the recurrence of such irregularities in
fuhre,

39. 6 Nonlinking ,, of goorls with the invoices.-In accordance with the
prescribed procedure a packing account is received along with the stores pur-
chased from UK and USA. In addition to this a separate invoice is received

direct from the High Commissioner's/Ambassador's Offi.ce. The Military Ac-
countant-General is then required to like the two and to send the invoice back
to the High Commissioner's,/Ambassador for clriming any shortages vhich nay
have been discovered as a result of this lhking ftom the supplying fums. As ir
has been explained in the accounts for 1947-48, 1948-49 and 1949-50 cases

continue to occur in which the consignees of these stores had not in practice linked
the goods actually received by them against the particular consignments as having

been despatched to them. The result is that it is not possible for the int3rnal

check to satisfy that such consignments have been satisfactorily brought to
account by the consignees. We were given to understand that the number of
cases outstanding in which linking has not been completed is nearly 900.

Naturally we view the state of affaks with $eat concern. We were informed

by the Financial Adviser that a new pr(rcedure was being evolved under which

the vouchers issued by the High C.ommissioner would be serially numbered and

would thus facilitate linking. We would recommend that Government sbould

give serious consideration to this matter and that a new procedure which might

cnsure linking should be finalised without any further delay so as to increase the

effi.cacy of the intemal check.
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40. Storcs Accou s.-The Military Accounta -Ceneral's certifcate

further points out that the stores accouDts were incomPlete or not maintahed at

all or the existence of stocks was not verified by the executive aulhorities in due

time or the stock takiog disclosed considerable differences betwe€n the counted

stock and the ledger t,alances. We were idormed that such cases were on the

decrease but nevertheless \ve fc€l that effective and immediate steps should be

taken to rectify the p)siticn. It would facifitate matters if all such cases are

reported individualty by rhe Military Acrounts Department to the Ministry of
Defence rvith a view t) enable them to take Decessary action.

41. Lossos of CufOverpaymtrt' elc.-APpeudix A to the Appropria-

tion Accormts indicat:s that cases pertaining to the loss of Rs. 1,15,818 on

accouot of losses of (rasb, overpayment, etc. were dealt wilh finally during the

yeat 1949-50. We v:uld suggest that effective steps should be taken for pre-

vention of such losses in future.

42. Locscs o! rcrsrt ol stons In harit-Appendix B to the Appropria-

tion Accounts points (ut that the total amount of store losses dealt with fually
during the ycar 1949-:i0 amounts to Rs. 28,34,496. The corresponding figures

for the years 194849 and 194748 werc Bs. 9,66,491 and Rs. 4,55,014. This

shows that the amount is progressively ol an increase. It was explained by the

departmental representirtives that this was not due to any increase in the amount

of losses but was the result of the settlement of pre-partition cases which were

now being cleared up. We take note of it and would remark that in acrordance

with this explanation the amount of losses to be dcalt with during 1950-51

should show appreciabte decline. Annexure to Appendix B indicates details of

more importatrt losses mentioned in that Appendix. We have gone though all

these cases with the a:isistance of departm€ntal representatives and our fadings

on some of lhe cases 'vhich appeared to us comParatively mor€ importatrt have

been incorporated itr orr minutes, dated the 6th August, 1953. We would urge

further action to be ta ken on the lines suggested therein.

43. Aurtit Rcport on tlo APProPdaflon AccounE, l94t'49'-Section II of

the Auttit Report give$ imponant and typical fnancial irregularities. We have

examined these irregularities generally with panicular reference to the more

important ones reporte,l in paragraphs 8,9, 11, 14, l7 aad 18. Our findings

and recommendations 0n all these cases bave been incorporated in the minutes

of our proceedings, dated the 6th August, 1953. We would generally remark

that there is a persistent tetrdency towards tho continuance of these irregularities

&om year to year and lhs matter can only bc set right if effective and firm actioa

is taken by thc Ministry of Dcfcncc.



CO},{N,IERCIAL APPENDIX TO THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT
(DEFENCE SERVICES)

44. Military Farnis Department.-The balance outstanding under ihe head

" sundry Debl.ors " decreascd ftolr Rs. 42.28 lakhs at the end of 1948149 to

!ls. 35.41 lakhs at the end of 1949'50. Of this an amount of Rs. 10 88 lakhs

relates to the post-Partition period and the balance to the pre-Pattition period'

We appreciate that there might be some difficulties in making recoveries in

respect ol the amounts reiating to the pre-Partitior period but so fail to see why

action should not be taken to rccover thc amounts relating to post-Partition

period, Wc rvould urge that early action should be taken in this direction'

45. Ca eer Stor€s Departn0ent.-The accounts of the Canteen Stores

Dcpa-rtmcnt are maintaincd on the basis of trade practices and usage and

although it is. being run as a Governrtent department its tratrsactions do not

enter into Government accounts The RePort of the Public Accounts Com-

mittee on the accounts r:t 1948-,49 had also drawn attention to this fact and had

suggested tbat GoYernment should take a decision regarding the question

n:aintaining these accounts on the basis of Government commercial organta,a-

tions. We were surprised to flnd that no decision had so far been taken on

ihis account. since at preselt the transactions do not enter into Govelnment

account, they have not been atdited by the Audit Department We regard this

state of affairs ?.s unsatisiactory and would suggest that early action should be

taken to put thc matter in order.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

46, The position of the expenditrue incurred as compared with the Original

and Final Grants during the year 1949-50 is as follows:-

Original
GraDt or
Arpro-
prirticn

Pei-
centage

Final
Grant or
App.o-
prjation

Act'ral Saving(-)
expenditure Exc€ss(+ )

2 3 4 5 6

(ht Crcres of rupees)

l-\|;!r,.1;i!!r'e ntt fror,r R(\ajiluc :

Votcd ..

Nnt.-I:,,rcti

'fot:r I

llxpend;t,,rre nret frcm Crir;tal :

Vote:l ..

GR^ND 'IorAI

3 .87

29.@ 29.01

3.89
-.63
-.01

3.1

33 51 31.54 32.90 - 64 1-01

| .69 2.3-o 4.59 +2.20 92.05

35.20 35.93 31 49 al 56 4'14



47. Accriracy of budgeting alrd control on experdihre"_In the Revenue
section of the accounts there is 2 saving of 1.01 per cent, which may be
favourably compared trith the corresponding figure of 2.54 per cent for the
year 1948-49. In the Capital section, however, the original grant of Rs. 1.69
cro{es was increased to ls. 2.39 crores but it stiu feu short of thc actual expendi_
ture by a huge amouut rf Rs. 2.20 crores. The uncovered excess under Capital
Account, therefore, works out to 92.05 crores of the fual graut. This, in our
view, is extremely unsalisfactory. This ercess which has taken place mainly in
the stores suspense of the NWR was ascribed to the following reasons:_

(1) More paytr ents had been made by the High Commissioner in
London in rhe latter portion of the year and adiusted by NWR in
the account of March, 1950.

(2) Debits for purchase of miscellaneous stores have not beeD received
and adjust)d in March, 1950 accounts contrary to the original
expectations

(3) Transactionr under Suspense Account have been omitted in the
estimates of Rationing Accourts Bratrch.

78

(4) Adjustments of more debits under the head ,,Stock

Account ",
Adjustment

49. The Audit Repcrt mentioned iypical cases of defective control ovcl
-'xpcnditurc. Sorne of tbem are:-

(i) excessive supplementary appropriaticrs,

(ii) inadequate supplementary grart,

(iii) reduction in the final estimates at the ciose of the year iilthougl:
the actual e;penditure exceeded even the amounts originally pro-
vided.

48. We are not sati:,ned witlt the reasotls given. In our view the omission to
regularize such a huge excess is the resuit of ccmplete lack ol control over
cxpenditure by the Railrvay Administration. There is no reason why the Rail_
ways could not ascertai 1 at least at the time of obtaining the supplementary
grant that they had male payment in excess of the voted amounts and take
action to regularize thesr) excesses. we feel that a closer liaison should main-
tained between the Railx ay Administration and the purchase Organization in the
Office of High Commissloner in London. We hope that stcps *ill b" ,uk"o ,o
avoid the recurrerce of :uch irregularities in future.
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50. We feel that itr the case of big establishments like the Railways, it was
of utmost importance that the accoults shor:]d be ilaintained up-to-date and
correctly and that the conrol over expcnditure shouid be eftective. We hope
that proper steps would be taken by the Railway Administration to secure this
objective.

51. fhe Audit Repoft recommends that as in undivided India the way
Administration should intimate to the two Ra'ilways thc amount fixed in their Re-
vised Estimates for Revenue Grant by the middle of Jaruary each year. We
have examined the position and suggest thaf thcse Estimates should be communi-
cated as early in February as possible.

52. Forms ot demand for grant.-The Audit Report has been pointing out
for the last three years that in order to achieve thc objective of exercising better
legislative ccnirol over expenditure the demand for grant in respect of tho working
cxpenses of the Railways should bc djvided into six demands instead of being
presented as one demanti as at present. No action has been taken oo this
suggestion so ihr although the Public Accounts Committee had drawn attention
to it in their Reports on the accounts of the last two years. We lvould suggest

that the matter should be examined by Government urgently and a decision taken
thereon,

53. Rise in the working expens€s.-We have noticed rhat the wor.king
expenses of the Railways have risen at an accclerated pace from year to year.

Some of the reasoDs are understandable, namely, the implementation of the Pay
Commission's recommendatiotrs, rise in the cost of fuel and operation charges,

etc. We are fumly of tlte view that the rise in the working expenses has been so

steep that it must give room for concern. In the case of E. B. Railway parti-
cularly, the position is distressing because this Railway has continuously been
working at a loss since Partition. We understand that this Railway is still em-
ploying surplus staff in certain categories. This, in our viers, is not a satis-

factory feature of the Railway working and we strongly urge that the Railway
Administration should actively pursue the questio"o of absorbing the surplus staff
of the E. B. Railway on the N. W. Raitway. We further understand rhat a

Committee was appointed in 1949 to inquire into the financial afiairs of the
E. B. Railway. This Committee, rve learn, has since submitted its report and we
recommend that this report should be examined urgently with a view to putting
the financial affairs of the E. B. Railway on an even keel. We further recom-
mend that the Railway Administration sbould undertake a thorough study of the
problem of rise in w,:rking expenses and should devise ways and means for
rationalizing the expenses so as to make the Railways a more profiLable concern.

l
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This inquiry should be ,Jirected particularly towards the afiairs of the E. B. Rail-
way in which case the (,bjective should be to make it at ieast seif_supportirg and
not continue to be I losing coucern.

54. Ticketless lravcl,-In this corrnection wc would draw particula( atter_
tion to ticketl('ss travel we learn that a speci,l squad of tickct examiiiincrs
was placed undcr thc y',ccounts Depart tert in thc N. W. Railu.ay anil that tltjs
experiment had proved a success. It has not been cxplaincrl wiry th;s cxperi-
ment was no1 extended io E. B. Railwav. Wc have djscursed ihc positict
generally u,ith the depailmcntal repres.ltativc and wc feel tlr.rt c,.cri ap:rft fionl
employing special squa(is for checking tickeiles:r travel, it should bc th: dLriy oi
the Railway Administration to adopl othcr measures with a vi:rz to preventing
leakage of levenue. In our view the present position shoN,s laxiry of control in
this respect. We, th( refore, recommeld thal the Railwirys shoultl study
this problerir in all ils aspects; thus to determine a raagnitudc ard find oirt
whether i1 is oll the in;rease or decrcase. Thls would check Lip thc measurss
being taken to eradicrte it and shall also. be helpful in taking additional
measures to that end. A note on all thcse pci[ts indicaring thc res]. ts achieved
on acrourt of the measrrres taken should bc submitted to us b1, thc llaihvay Ad-
ministration in our nexl session.

55. Stores balances in N.W. Railway,__\ve understxrxl that the Starding
Finance Committee, ciur.ing their examination of thc Stores budgcl for 1950_51,
detected a heavy increirse in the stores balance in the NwR. rn accoLdance
with the directive given by thal Committsc an Enquiry Comniittee was :.:i up
to investigate the matter. An interim report of this Committeo harl alrcady been
received in which they lrad pointed out that due to latc receipl of the particulars
of invoices the stores received at higher rates were issued at lower rates atd
consequently the consuning departments have beeh less debited. we werc told
that the Financial Adviser and Chief ,1gs.u.,, Officer, N. W. Railway, had becn
asked to re-value the sr.ock as on 1st April, 1952, with a vierv to ascertaining
the exact value of the st(,cks. The position as revealed above is sufliciently alarm-ing. We would suggest that the repoit of the Stores Enquiry Committee should be
carefully studied by thi: Raitway Administration and a note should be incor_'porated in the Appropriation Accounts for 1950_51 indicating the latest positiotr
of the action taken or l,roposed to b€ taken on the recommendations of the
Comrnittee and also indicating the system that was proposed to be adopted with
a view to avoiding such irregularities in future. )Ve have also briefly discussed
the supply position. Ir our view the purchase of stores should be rcgulaied
strictly in accordance with the requiremenls, especially on account of thefollowing

(1) Unnecessarl stock-piling amounting to locking up of I.unds.
(2) .the deterio.ation of stores rcsulted in fftrncial loss.

fl
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(3) The trend of falling prices in international market did not warrant

unnecessary stock-piling.

56. Cases ol defulcation and losscs, etc.-It has been mentioned in the

Audit Report that cases of fraud and irregularities pertaining to the years

1947 -48, 1948-49 and 1949-50 have not so far been inalized. We are at a

l6s to undeBtatrd why the Railway Administration should take such a long time
itr settling cases of fraud, misappropriations and defalcations which from their
very nature require prompt investigation aad immediate decision. The lingering
of the cases from year to year resulted in subsequenl complications which hindered

their proper settlement, e.9., in the case of the cash contractor on tle E. B. Railway
whose services were terminated in 1948. The matter has not so far been finally
decided. We feel tliat in such cases the investigation should, if so required, be

oompleted by appointing a special officer. We would like to have a compliance

report on this subiect in due coune. We would particularly draw attention to
the csses included in Annexure A to the Audit Report and suggesl that action

to fralize them should be taken without further loss of tioe.

57. Expenditure incuned without pmpor sanclion.-Annexure. ' A ' to the
Appropriation Accounts-Railways-Part II gives a list of the items of expendi-

ture incurred without obtaining proper sanction. A comparative analysis of the

flgures given therein is as follows:-
Rr.

(i) Amount of unsanctioned expenditure outstanding 61
l5th February, 1949 .. 26.86 lakhs.

(ii) Amount of unsanctio;red expenditure outstanding on
15th February, 1950 . . 40.52

(iii) Amount of unsaaciioned expeudrturc cutstarl(ling on
l5th February, 1951 .. 84.94

We view with disfavour the rising tendency of incurring expenditurc without
obtaining proper sanction and are firmly of thc opiuion that efiective steps

should be taken.

58. We further observe from Annexurc A (l) of the Appropriation
Accounts that in a number of cases the estimates of works have either not becn
prepared or sanctioned although the expenditurc was in some cases lirst incurred
as far back as August, 1947. We csnsider thc preparation of the detailed
estimates as a necessary preliminary to the e,{ecution of works. Without the
preparation of such estimates it was not possibic to tbllow a proper and pre-
a anged p1an. We appreciate that in certain cases the change in plan or some

other administrative de,"ision necessitates a departure from tle detailed estimf,tes
bur iu all such cases thc detail:d esiiurrtcs rhould Lc properly modifed urLl
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ccinpetenl saitction obtained thereto. We were inform,ld by the Departmental
r.pr-esentative tiiat the position in respect of subsequenr years had substantially
i.mproved. We would recommend that the Railway Administration should,
as a rule, refrain from carrying out any wcrk rvithout complying with the -:
necessary pre-requisite of preparing atrd sanctioning detailed €stimates. A
Compliance Report to this effect should be submitted t,r us in due course.

59. Undercharges.-A.nnexure ' B ' to the Apl,ropriation Ac{ounts-
Part II indicates that the total amount of undercharges ( etected by Audil during
the year under report r1,as Rs. 19.72 lakhs. Of this an amount of Rs. 10.57
lakhs was recovered, an amount of Rs. 10,339 was written off and tie balance
was under settlement. We have examined the position in some detail and are
of the feeling that the Railway Administration are takirLg an unreasonably lon5
time in settiing the cases of undercharges. Tiris we anr afraid ftirther pmvide:
chancss of escape. We recommened that the Railway Administration should, in
consultation with their Fina-nciai Adviser, investigate tlre basic causes of the
undercharges and should take up remedial measures to rectify tle position. A
compllance report to this efiect should be submitted h due course.

60. Remissions of reyenue.-Annexure ' C ' to the Appropriation
Acco nts-Part II gives details of remissicns and abandonment of claims to
revenuc duri.og the year under report. In the Public Acccunts Committee's
ilcpoi,- on the accounls of 1948-49 it was indicated tlat suflicient justification

v.,as not available regarding the remissions, eic. included in the statement of that
year's accotirlts. The details were furnishsd to us this year and ..vere examinee
by us as indicated in the proceedings of our ectirg, (lated 7th August, 1953.
In future we would suggest that the details of cascs involving Rs. 5,000 and

abo.,e in each case should be incorporated in the Appr,rpriation Account itself,

APPR.OPRIATiON ACCOLTNTS {POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS)

61. The position of ttre expenditure cn iosts and Telegraphs Department
incurred during the year 1949-50 as compared wiih the tfriginal and Final Grant
is as follows :-

Original
Grant or
Appro-
Friation

Fiilri
Griilt or

riirti6n

A:tue I Sar insst-)
crilr Llditdfe Exc!'ss(+ )

Per-
ceDtage

4 ) 6

(Ilt Cl'orcs of /upe?s)

4.20 5.03 3.2

5.6

4.37 + .16

+.al

LxDe rlirure mel iton. Re\€nue :

vrt€,1 . .

N,r).i, .t! tl

Total 4.!t 5 tla -5 2l 17
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2 3 6

Bxpenditurc Eet from Capital

vot€d , .

GRAND TOTAL

(In Crurcs of rupe$)

,49 .4't 4

;
29 -.0:

4.69 5.53 56E +.lj

62. The excess exponditure, as oompared with the final overall grant ilotll
under Revenue and Capital Accouot works o1ly to 2.7 per ceot as comparc,l w;til
13.07 per cent b€ing the corresponding figure for the last year. Suppienrentary

Srants ag$egating to Rs. 86.89 lakhs were obtained by the dcpartment of whlcli
Rs. 66.56 laklrs pertain to Grant No. 1O-Expenditure chargeable to Rcvcnue und
the bala-ncc to Grant No. 63-Expeuditure chargeable to Capital. 'Ihe arnou r

under Revenue Account proved insufficient to the extent of Rs. 16 lakhs. A
detailed cxamination of the Appropriation Accounts reveals the follorving typicrri
cases of defective control over expenditure:-

(1) Unn€c€ssary Supplementary Grants werc obtained under Grant No. I0,
sub-head D, G-1, H (a)-I, O-I Grant No. 63, sub-head A-III-3.

(2) In c€rtah cases, reappropriations were made unnecessarily or rn
exc€ss of requirements. This occurred under Grant No 10-C-t\'.
Grant No. 63, A-III, A-IV, B-2.

(3) In ccrtain cases, iniudicious reappropriations were madc which
caused gxcesses over allotments. Instances of this type are Glant
No. 10, sub-head C-II, A-4. Granr No. 63, sutr-head A-II-2 (a),

B-w (a).

(4) There are seven instances in which savings were not surrcndcr..:d
within tle Proper time'

(5) In 10 instances, uncovered or unremedied excesscs were lcft \','itho,rt
proper regularization.

63. Similar irregularities were noticed in the accounts for 1947-48 and
1948-49 as well. The above instances, however, point out that there is much to be

desired in the matter of budgetary cootrol and progless of expenditurc. Being
an imporlant courmercial department of the Government, it is of great im-
portanc€ that the Posts and Telegraphs Department should exercisc c'ffective

control over its budget and progres5 of expenditure.

64. One of the m:in reasons to which the variations under the verious
sub-heads were attributed by th€ departmental rcprcsentatives was the non-
rec€pit of the timely debits from the agencies rendering supplies and seil,icr'.
viz., Director-General, Supply and Development and Public Works Department.
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etc. Wc recommend that the Posts and Telegraphs Departnent should care-
fully examine rhe positioo and should, io future, cnsure that all the liabilitier for
rvhich the buclget provir;ion has been made are duly cleared before the close

of the year.

65. Fiurcid irrtndrdaies, loEs.s, ctc.-Ac€ording to the information
available in Audit Oficr, the total truEber of defalcation or losses of public
money which came to lillt during the yeaj under report was 20 and the aEoutrt
involved was Rs. 39,151. The corresponding figures for the previous two yea$
were as follows :-

Numbq
of cas€s

AE(ru[t
inYolvcd

1917-48 (post-Partition)

l94E-49

137

6I

,R s.

64.4r

1,34,455

66. Althoug! the ;'osition shows improvement, we are not sure whether
all the cases which, under rules, are required to be reported to Audit are re-
gularly being reported. We would recommend that the Posts and Tele$aphs
Department should take step6 to ensure the observance of rules on the subject.

It also appears that in blrlk of the cases, the departmental employees ar€ respon-
sible for the defalcation, Iosses, etc. This calls for further effective departmental
control. \rye would sugg3st thal suitable measures should be taken by the Depart-
ment for the prompt inrestigation of all cases of defalcation and losses and for
f xing responsibility wherever possible.

67. It has been mcntioned in the Audit Report that. the test audit of
certain Posts and Telegr,rphs Off.ces has revealed &at: (i) sewice records were

not properly maintained, (ii) some of the imporlant registers were either not
maintained or rnaintaine(l improperly, and (iii) in some cases, the accounts were
not prepared properly.

68. It has been stated that these defects were due mainly to the non-
observance of corre4 procedure. Tte departnental representatiyes maintaited
that t}te position in this ::espect had considerably improved. We would suggest
that the latest positiora 5tr.urd be reported by Audit in their repon on the accounts
for the year 1950-51.
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69. Para 20 of the Audit Report mcntions that as in the years L947 -18 and

l9-18 49, iio linrit on holdings o[ stocks iu storcs dopot was prescribed during thc

- - ycar 1949-50 as well. The dePartmental lePrcsentatives inforined us that a- 
limit of Rs. I crore and 4 lakhs had been fixed. We would like this point to be

ver,l-red by Audit and reported in the next Audit Report.
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